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[Boox I.

{ The hollor., or depresion, that is betireen the
,5l,f (Lth, S, A, 0,
O, ) and t.
(TA)
collar-bone and th neck. (A, TA.) And
A she-camel that brings forth one only, and does
1 t The cavity of the eye. (., A, O.) And not conceiW afjer: (Ltl, S, 0,
OK:) or whose
young
one
has died; as also £i,g :) (L in art.
't, tJ : [The deprenion of te temple.. (8,
t
0
~~.0
J .
.O;:) and a woman of whom no child lives: (S,
O, TA.) And j
,.1 U IThe hollow that ui
A, 0, ] :) or, accord. to Lth, a woman who has
it the lower part of the thumb. (9, O, TA.)
only one child; but Az disallowed this exAnd
%:.U1[app. signifies the same;] The
planatioq: (0:) or a woman nwho bring forith
part that is between t tndon of the thumb [i.e.
one child, and does not bring forth any after
,f tle Jlexor lonu pollicis] and the foref~er;
that: (TA:) or any female to. which there has
which is the middle part between the~ two [or
remained no oj.plring: (L!i, TA:) pl. of the
between the thumb and the fore.finger]. (TA.)
former ;.JllL. (S, A, O.) [See an ex. in a
And ;1:]
-,
IThe dq~
part of the verse cited in the first paragraph or
art. ",ai.]
Jflank: (AZ, TA:) or what is termed .jJl j. Bishr Ibn-Abee-KRhizim says, (S,* 0,) mention[app. meaning the socket, or turning-place, of the ing the slaughter of Maklizoom Ibn-labbi ElAsadee, (0,)
head of telhe thiglh-bone]. (A, TA.) And '
.4;1 S The O of the knee. (A, TA. [This,
1 should have thought, might mean the popliteal
space, which is slightly depressed between the
two hamstrings: but see ' .]) And the *.
(JK, TA) of the mouth (JK) of the horse (TA)
is t What is betwen the :.W [app. meaning the
Jfrthest, or innermost, parts of the mouth], extending to the =
[or place where the palate,
or oft palate, is rubbed, or pierced, to mahe it
bled]. (JK, TA.)~ Also A man having little
fleah: and so t
-. (LL,O,.)-And;:

(JK, Ig, TA, in the Cg _'a, in the O ',)
ewe or she-goat whose milk is not weet.

A
(JK,

0,X.)

l

,and cured of their yelownm [&c.] (S, A, 1) is a
preov.; (S, A;) applied to the aged that is disciplined and trained; (Meyd, A ;*) or to one
a!vanced in age with whom is done what is done
with youths, or who does what do young men.
(IWIam p.820.)
4.
Ll .UI, said of time, It rndred his
teeth y!,lone [&e.: see 1]. (A.)

5. C_ 1: t;.;j
~,tist
,; ,' 1 i. . t [l~,
woman wrhen her husband is absant] becomes dirty
in her clotlws ; doesaowt pay freqent attention to
tih ckanning of her person and her clothl: a
saying in a trad., which some relate otherwise,
saying %:,,., with J: (TA in this art.:) but
EI-Khlnttibee holds the former to be the right,
and to be from the yellowness that comes upon
· · ,
4.
U* j
the teethi. (TA in art. e.U.)
And ;LJI
lie applied himself to the earning, or gaining, of
[The nonmeon of nhom no o.pxring limed, &c., pas- sstenance, or wealth, in the towns, or districts,
in
sing the day trcading upon him, saying, Shall
the case of drought, or barrenness of thle earth.
not a rcait-wrapper be throwan upon tue man?
for it seems that his body was indecently (g)
exposed]: in explanation of whichl it is said, the
53 An ass [app. a wild ass] advanced in
Arabs used to assert that when the %i.. trod
(Lth and , in art.
upon a noble, or generous, man, who had been age: (1g:) and so .
slain perfidiously, her child lived. (S, 0.)
tj.) [See art. CM for two other significations
mentioned in this art. (one of them inexactly) by
Golius and Freytag.]
L Z

1J

~'', (A, Mgb, V,*) aor. s, (Mgb,
TU,(A,# Mb, Y,,) His (a man's,

C

5U (.SA, Mgh, Msb, 1) and .',

1Z [inf. n. of 1: used as a simple subst.,] I,) inf. n.
Perdition; a state of dtruction; or death.
or- other creature's; TA) teeth became yeUom:
0, ].) An Arab of the desert said, ;AL.Jt 0l (A, I:) or became altered by yellowness or
[here meaning a dark, or an ashy, dust;2 1_ ts
U Lw dO.I3 I Ve
the ;j.
traveller and hiA goods are in danger of de- colour; and in like manner are to be rendered
truetion, ecept rwhat God protects]. (9, 0.) similar words (primarily denoting "greenness")
in this art.]: (M 9b:) or became discoloured by
And one says, z.i
l
[H/e becamn]
on the brink of dstruction: or infart of a thing much yelloaness, which thickened, and then became
that beguil~d him to mnture upon an evil under- black, or of a dark, or an ashy, dust-colour:
(L :)
signifies yellownes in the teeth; and
taking. (TA.) And ii. e.
11..dl
e. [H'
[He when this becomes much in quantity, and thick,
became] in a state of fear. (TA.)-_ Also The
and black, and of a dark, or an ashy, dustxtate, or cndition, of isuc as is termed ;.L
colour, it is termed
(Sh:) or his teeth
(0, TA.)
became yellow, and incrsted with dirt, frmnr long
dimnu of the tooth-stick which is emnployed for
: ee
, last sentence but one.
cleaning them: (A'Obeyd:) or, as some say, his
; The channel [or obong dprson] between (a man's) teeth became yellow; and his (a
the two mustache,, against th partition beteen camel's) teeth became of a dark, or an asdy,
the two notrils: also called the ';,
and 'a dwust-colour. (MF. [But this is said in the TA
to be strange.])_-And j.l
and a. and £1 and ;.".
' 2TA man had
(TA.)

T,

e:

;entenoe.

:

~i:

yellow~s~ [&c.] in his teeth.

2.

see 1;..
so ;4.

E._;

see

CW: see

1

hich is termed 5.

i.

1ii (t;, A, Mgh, L, M,b) and t ,

(A,)

applied to a man, (9, A, L, Msb,) and to other
than man, (L,) Raving, in hit(ecth, what is
ter,,d' CM [expl. above as a ylloneus, &c.]:
(9, A, Mgh, L, Mb :) fem. of the former tlJi:
and pl.
(Myb.)And .1.i signifies
.C---

J.=.

(s.)

ZtM I reWtd te CM, i.e. The J.

yelloness [&c.] of his teeth. (A.)
He [cleaned anmd] cured of thir p

iLAIso
Clad witk, or wearace~~~~~~e

ing, a dirty garment,
(Sh, TA.)

5..:

see the latter, first

(Mqb,

J,) the former being the inf. n. of .,
and the
latter a simple subst., (Msb,) YelUonmea in, or
of, the teeth: (9, A, l :) or alteration of the
teets by yellonness or ;' . [hero meaning, as
expl. before, a dark, or an ashy, dust-colour].
(Mgh, Msb.) [See also 1.]

enli.e.

dim. of *J:

(].)

A dirty garment.

[or ~

of black bele

caUled can-

thanu]; (A, *, TA;) because of the filthinee
of its mouth: (A, TA:) an epithet in which the
quality of a subst. is predominant. (TA.)

And J
[or yellow

ne &c.] his (a man's, and g apmel's,) teeth:
ApA
qf perditio~ or destrtion or (TA:) a verb of the same lass as J' in the
Eperiencd, or et,
in afairs;
dleath; (? 0, M,b, ];) as also V..
. (MF.) phrase .;a.l 5; (¢, 1,) meaning "I plucked nw e qualitis haa b
tried, or proved; (A,
And hence, . ded~rt, or ~trls
.. TA ;) an4 redered tractable, or ubss:
d~ert. (MNb.) off the ticks from the camel." (s.) ;
And A patt Aat ij farad. (TA.)
An aged canumel hos teeth are cleansd (9, g) applied to a man. (TA.)
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